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Subiccf BE 2U!l-22 Allohcnt undcr MH 2052-DAI)

please find endosed Hqrs office letter, bearing No.AN/vllr220lBE2O2l-22 dated

u2-(E-2O2L intimating the allocation of funds under BE 2027-22. The funds allotted therein

office wise under Office expenses-(00/09 4l3,)are shown in the annexure enclosed which

may be noted accordinglY. ' '

l.Expenditureunderofficeexpensesmaybeplannedwithintheallottedamounts
2. While foruvardinS proposals to Main office for sanction, it may please be ensured that funds

are ayailable at your end for the proposed expenditure. A certificate for availability offunds

dulyshor,ingi)AllotmentofFundii)Expendituretilldateofsubmissionofproposal.iii)
Amount earmirked towards committed liabilty and iv) Amount available on date of proposal

may be fu rnished.PropsaBreeffi returned un-actioned. lt

may be noted tha! no further allotmenvprovision offunds shall be made during the current

financialyear.
3. Bills pertaining to committed liabilities of your office be met from funds allotted to

your office, such bills should not be sent to Main ffice for payments'

a:mno-case'aiceGtookihgbviirandabovetheal|otmentshouldbemade.
hvited to Para-2 of the Eos it maY strictlv be ensured that
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To

No.ANAflVTztoDETun'zz Dated:LLA4.3.J,21

The FCsDAPCA (Fyg)/CeDA

Subject

(Through CGDAWebsite)

BE 208-22 Allotment Maior:Head-2os2 - DAD-

to prepare a comprehensive plan to addeve &e target of 50% utilization of allocated

by 2S21 atrkl 67% by Deerrber 2@1. Ilovfever. it may be noted for

of all,ocation- Er.this.regard, please reftr to this HQ letter / circular No.

N:fNtrl7z2AEE 2fl113 dated 11,3'2013 regarding Castr Managecrent System in

Central Govemrent - rodified exdrequer coT rtrol baeed expmditwe nanagemmt

and restrictions on erqerrdltur'e-managemeElt and restrictions on expmditure during

the last quater of the'financial year.

3. The 
-sePaiate 

funds luve been earrwked tnder Head 'Office

Exp€fls€s io the NADFIVI Rine CsFA (Fys), CIA (Fys) Kolkata, RTCs, CDA IT &

Sm S"o-ao"t"d, Burgalore, Area Accorrnts Offies, PAOs (ORs) and DPDOs as

' lvltds{ry'o{ Fhrance. Departuient of Econoirtie Affairs vide their Office

Mecrcandum beiring E hro, Z(rf)-S(D)2021 dated 26'.08.2021 has indmatbd that

dernand for C,tant'?fElao22 may be. Eeat€d as- final q! these have beerr voted by
parliament withffii any reduc6on and'tte co,nnict€d Appropriation BiIl has also

b€€n assented_ to by the President on ?5.@.2@7. Accordingly BE 2V27-22 allotrnent

utder Granl No. 1& MoD (Civil), Major Head-2052 - DAD is hereby made to your

organization. as shown in the Armexure'tr (Office Expensee, Travel ExPenges &
Medical Tre4trierit) . on the bas'rs of the achral expcndihrre &tt'mg 2A2G2l'

ptoii-tiolrs:i"aac uv ,thili 60A/csoA arrd frmds alotted by the Ministry Erder

"o.i"* 
fte"a* Ii ie Etitested that Anndure II may bq downloaded from your

official nic mail ID.

2. To msure balance pace of expenditure during &e W 2V27-U, it is requested



per prcvalent practice in AnTExtGI. The incurring of qryenditure by them may be
moLitored by the PC-sDA/CoDA/PCA(Fya) as per instructioru iasued in Ere pasL The
requirEurent of funds rmder Head 'Office Et'penses' for the sub-offices like LAOs,
RA0s,-AAO GE'c BSO etc.rtay be earctuked out of funds allocated for Main
Office and other nrb.bffices a your tevel

4. , Offiee Erpmses and Travel'Exocns€s to IFAg 6AGlerel): A s€parate
allotErent has also beerr rrade to IFAs (SAG level) through thek ce.located
PCsDA./CsDA as per past praetice in Arru:rexur*,tl.

5. The Controllers ar€ requested to irtiEute the allohrent of funds made in
BE 2021-2ll immddiately to their reapective sub-offices aa gtated in A$rexure-Il

It is lequested to rmder a ancrrttrty Expenditure Report (MER|,

7. Item-wise albeatigr of fi.ards under Head ,Ofice ExpEes, may be
made at your lerel grovided tlrat total allocation under these Heads are kept within
BE 2m1-22 altroErcnt,

Pleaee grsure sEict cogreliqncP oI d.re ebove instructi,ons.

6

( wal)
Sr, DJ.CGPA(Admin)

Copy tor IT &S Wing for uploading to the website,

- 

G) Ir.{, 4
(Ganesh KuEr& Baranwal)

'si. uy.-ceoeGdEiin)



PCDA Bangalore

Office ExPeuses (00/09440)

Travel ExPenses (00/094/28)

Annexure-fl

. in th

'.int

-8uLD
(Sushil I(fmar)

Sr. Accounts Officer (Admin)

B,F.202l-22
Allocation

OffrcesSI. No.

7221
sub-officesother&MO1 63s

PA oreORs MEG&C2 1270
PA BsoCASP.so3 3t7
PA oreORs PC TC4

198
PA oreORs CMPB5 635

AO o MLI6 357
PA TREGARAPo7 117
PA oltBORs ASC AI 976loreIFA HQ TC Ban9 53loreIFA 26 ED B10 77979Total

Btr,202la2
Allocation

OIIicesSI. No.

PCDAI 402AH oreTC2
93rl8TotaI

5u094M2tenreafuTMedical
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